INTRODUCTION
============

Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) constitute a broad group of clinical problems that involve the muscles of mastication, the temporomandibular joint (TMJ), and associated orofacial structures. Symptoms of TMD include a decreased range of motion of the mandible, pain in the masticatory musculatures, TMJ pain, joint sounds associated with function, generalized myofascial pain (MFP), and a functional limitation or deviation in jaw opening.[@B1] The most frequently reported symptom of TMD is pain, which is usually located in the masticatory muscles, the TMJ, and/or the preauricular area.[@B2] Other symptoms such as neck ache, facial pain, earache, tinnitus, and perceived hearing loss have also been described.[@B2] The frequency of TMD has been reported to range from 30% to 39.2%.[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6]

The etiology of TMD is multifactorial, with neuromuscular, neurobiological, biomechanical, and biopsychosocial factors having been identified.[@B7] Certain parafunctional habits such as bruxism, tooth clenching, and chewing gum are also thought to potentially increase the risk of developing TMD.[@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11] TMD are closely associated with lifestyle and occupational characteristics. In particular, it has been reported that many instrumentalists experience TMD signs and symptoms that are attributable to heavy use of the jaw or mouth, and constant tension of the head and neck muscles. Due to the high physical and psychological demands when playing musical instruments, musicians are at risk of developing various health problems.[@B12] Many musicians practice daily for several hours, and this can result in long-term, repetitive force application to the head, mandible, and facial muscles, which may lead to malocclusion and other deformations of the stomatognathic system.[@B13]

A study involving 408 musicians of the Berlin and Saxony-Anhalt orchestra found that craniomandibular disorders were common, with half of the musicians reporting orofacial pain.[@B14] Another questionnaire study involving 73 musicians of a Finnish orchestra revealed that 56% of them reported at least one TMD symptom.[@B15] The type of instrument played may determine which occupational disorders or diseases are more likely to affect a musician.[@B16] For example, playing upper-string instruments such as viola and violin, which are held between the shoulder and the angle of the jaw, can induce TMD or aggravate already existing TMD by overloading the masticatory muscles and orofacial skeletal system.[@B17] Previous studies have shown that violists or violinists often report TMD signs and symptoms.[@B18][@B19][@B20] The specific playing techniques used by woodwind and brass instrumentalists involve upwards and backwards movement of the mandible, which can directly impact the TMJ and compress it so as to contribute to the development of TMD.[@B21] Playing a wind instrument is a complex neuromuscular task requiring increased respiration and orofacial muscle activity,[@B22][@B23] and a questionnaire study involving Lebanese musicians found TMD in 23% of 340 wind instrumentalists.[@B24]

Most previous studies on the association between playing musical instruments and TMD have considered only subjective symptoms or have been limited to small populations. Several studies have also carried out objective clinical examinations and radiography; however, such studies were limited to examining specific instrument groups such as violists, violinists, or wind instrumentalists. Thus, the present study investigated the characteristics of TMD in instrumentalists by evaluating both subjective symptoms via a TMD questionnaire and clinical diagnoses via clinical examination and radiography in a large number of instrumentalists.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study population
----------------

In total, 841 people including professional orchestra members and high-school and college students majoring in musical instrument performance were asked to fill out a TMD questionnaire. The instruments played included the cello, double bass, viola, violin, daegeum, flute, clarinet, saxophone, bassoon, oboe, horn, trombone, trumpet, tuba, harp, percussion, and piano. Exclusion criteria comprised a previous history of orthodontic treatment or jaw trauma and failure to fill out the questionnaire completely and ultimately left 739 subjects to be analyzed in the study. Among those who reported at least one symptom of TMD, 71 subjects volunteered to visit the dental clinic (Department of Orofacial Pain and Oral Medicine, College of Dentistry, Yonsei University, Seoul, Korea) to undergo clinical examination and radiography necessary for a clinical diagnosis ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The present survey and examination were performed from March 2012 to December 2012.

TMD questionnaire
-----------------

Various subjective symptoms were evaluated using a TMD questionnaire, which consisted of five questions that queried the characteristics of TMJ pain, masticatory muscle pain, TMJ sounds (clicking/popping or crepitus), difficulty during mouth opening (MO), and oral parafunctional habits (bruxism or clenching) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@B6] Information on the following background characteristics was also obtained: gender, age, instrument played, length of playing experience, and experience of orthodontic treatment or jaw trauma. The questionnaire included a number of multiple-choice questions.

According to the collected questionnaires, the suspected diagnoses of the 739 volunteers were assessed by an orofacial pain specialist in the clinic.

Clinical and radiographic examinations
--------------------------------------

Clinical signs of TMD were evaluated by utilizing a combination of clinical and radiographic examinations to describe the characteristics of the symptoms of disc displacement with reduction (DD w/ R); disc displacement without reduction (DD w/o R); TMJ arthralgia, myalgia, or MFP; TMJ osteoarthritis (TMJ OA); and TMJ osteoarthrosis (TMJ O). The clinical diagnoses were made according to the Diagnostic Criteria for TMD. The clinical examinations included palpation of the TMJ, temporalis muscles, and masseter muscles. The intensity of TMJ or muscle pain was assessed with a visual analog scale ranging from 0 to 10. The presence of TMJ noise was evaluated. Ranges of jaw motion (maximum MO, protrusion, and lateral movement) were measured in millimeters using a ruler. Attrition, tongue ridging, and cheek ridging were also evaluated. Panoramic and transcranial radiography were performed. The clinical examination, radiograph test, and diagnosis were performed by a single examiner.

Data analysis
-------------

### Analysis of subjective symptoms using the TMD questionnaire (n=739)

TMD symptoms were evaluated in relation to gender, age groups, and the length of playing experience: \<10 years and ≥10 years. This cutoff corresponded to the median for the total study population.

Subjects were also evaluated in relation to the type of instrument: lower strings (cello and double bass), upper strings (viola and violin), woodwind (daegeum, flute, clarinet, saxophone, bassoon, and oboe), brass (horn, trombone, trumpet, and tuba), and other (harp, percussion, and piano).

Additionally, we compared the type of wind instrument: small mouth aperture (daegeum and flute), single reed (clarinet and saxophone), and double reed (bassoon and oboe).

Subjects were also evaluated in relation to the arm position while playing. Arm position was divided into two groups: neutral arm position (\<40° elevation of the arm while playing) and elevated arm position (≥40° elevation of the arm while playing). This cutoff was chosen based on a study by Nyman, et al.[@B25] ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Instruments played with a neutral arm position included the cello, double bass, clarinet, saxophone, bassoon, oboe, horn, tuba, and piano. Instruments played with an elevated arm position included the viola, violin, daegeum, flute, trombone, trumpet, harp, and percussion.

TMD symptoms were evaluated in relation to the presence of oral parafunctional habits such as bruxism or clenching.

### Analysis of diagnoses using clinical examinations and radiography (n=71)

TMD diagnoses were evaluated in relation to gender, age groups, and the length of playing experience: \<14 years and ≥14 years. This cutoff corresponded to the median for the 71 instrumentalists. Subjects were also evaluated in relation to the type of instrument, the arm position, and the presence of oral parafunctional habits such as bruxism or clenching.

We also analyzed the number of hours of daily practice. The cohort was divided into two groups: \<3.5 hours and ≥3.5 hours. This cutoff corresponded to the median for the 71 instrumentalists. Data for the hours of daily practice were collected during the interview at the time of the clinical examinations, as this information was not included in the TMD questionnaire.

Additionally, we compared the ranges of jaw motion according to the type of instrument.

For data on the 739 subjects who responded to the TMD questionnaire, mean and standard deviation (SD) values of age and length of playing experience were calculated. For data on the 71 subjects who underwent clinical examinations and radiography, mean and SD values of age, length of playing experience, and hours of daily practice were calculated.

Logistic regression analysis was applied. Potential confounders were considered: gender, age, length of playing experience, hours of daily practice, types of all instruments, types of wind instruments, arm position while playing, and the presence of oral parafunctional habits. Potential confounders were first examined by means of logistic regression analysis, and if found to be associated with the outcome of interest, the confounder was included in the succeeding analysis. The association between the variables and the outcome of interest was determined by performing logistic regression analysis adjusted for potential confounders, and the adjusted odds ratio and 95% confidence interval were calculated.

All statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS software package (version 21.0, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). The cutoff for statistical significance was a probability value of *p*\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Analysis of subjective symptoms using the TMD questionnaire
-----------------------------------------------------------

The 739 included subjects comprised 191 men and 548 women aged 15 to 48 years (24.3±6.9 years, mean±SD), with a length of playing experience of 12.0±7.2 years. The study participants comprised 100 lower-string instrumentalists (56 cello and 44 double bass), 289 upper-string instrumentalists (63 viola and 226 violin), 169 woodwind instrumentalists (1 daegeum, 58 flute, 44 clarinet, 7 saxophone, 28 bassoon, and 31 oboe), 160 brass instrumentalists (51 horn, 49 trombone, 52 trumpet, and 8 tuba), and 21 players of other instruments (2 harp, 17 percussion, and 2 piano).

Among them, 453 participants (61.3%) reported having one or more symptoms of TMD. The most frequently reported symptom was a clicking or popping sound (n=338, 45.7%), followed by TMJ pain (n=177, 24.0%), muscle pain (n=156, 21.1%), crepitus (n=51, 6.9%), and MO limitation (n=1, 0.1%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No symptoms were reported by 286 of the 739 participants (38.7%).

Among all variables, gender, age, type of instrument, and the presence of oral parafunctional habits were included in the succeeding analysis and were found to be statistically significant predictors of a clicking or popping sound. A clicking or popping sound was 1.7 times more frequent in females than in males. Compared with adolescents (aged 10--19 years), a clicking or popping sound was about 1.6 times more frequent in subjects aged 20--29 years. Compared with lower-string instrumentalists, a clicking or popping sound was about 1.8 and 2 times more frequent in woodwind and brass instrumentalists, respectively. A clicking or popping sound was about 1.9 times more frequent in the presence of oral parafunctional habits ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). No variables were associated with crepitus or the presence of MO limitations.

Additionally, gender, type of instrument, and the presence of oral parafunctional habits were statistically significant predictors of TMJ pain, which was 1.8 times more frequent in females than in males. Compared with lower-string instrumentalists, TMJ pain was about 3.2, 2.8, and 3.2 times more frequent in upper-string, woodwind, and brass instrumentalists, respectively. TMJ pain was also about 1.8 times more frequent in the presence of oral parafunctional habits ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Among all variables, gender, age, and arm position while playing were statistically significant predictors of muscle pain, which was 1.9 times more frequent in females than in males. Compared with adolescents (aged 10--19 years), muscle pain was about 2 and 2.5 times more frequent in subjects aged 20--29 years and 30--39 years, respectively. Muscle pain was about 1.5 times more frequent in instrumentalists with an elevated arm position than in those with a neutral arm position ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

No TMD symptoms were significantly related to the length of playing experience or the type of wind instrument (small mouth aperture, single reed, or double reed).

Analysis of diagnoses using clinical examination and radiography
----------------------------------------------------------------

The 71 subjects who underwent clinical examination and radiography comprised 9 men and 62 women aged 17 to 48 years (25.1±6.9 years) with a length of playing experience of 13.5±7.0 years; they practiced for 3.8±1.5 hours daily. These subjects included 32 wind instrumentalists (1 daegeum, 7 flute, 2 clarinet, 3 bassoon, 5 oboe, 3 horn, 2 trombone, 7 trumpet, and 2 tuba) and 39 string instrumentalists (2 cello, 1 double bass, 7 viola, and 29 violin).

The most frequently diagnosed disease was myalgia or MFP (n=59, 83.1%), followed by DD w/ R (n=54, 76.1%), TMJ arthralgia (n=44, 62.0%), TMJ OA or TMJ O (n=6, 8.5%), and DD w/o R (n=1, 1.4%) ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Evaluations of the associations between the TMD diagnoses and the variables produced the outcomes described below. Among all variables, length of playing experience was included in the succeeding analysis and was a statistically significant predictor of DD w/ R, which was 3.5 times more frequent in those with ≥14 years of playing experience than in those with \<14 years of playing experience ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). No variables were associated with DD w/o R.

Additionally, gender and length of playing experience were statistically significant predictors of TMJ arthralgia, which was about 5.2 times more frequent in females than in males and was less common in those with ≥14 years of playing experience than in those with \<14 years of playing experience ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}). Among all variables, the number of daily hours of practice was a statistically significant predictor of myalgia or MFP, which was 4.6 times more frequent in those practicing for ≥3.5 hours daily than in those with \<3.5 hours of daily practice ([Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}). No variables were associated with the presence of TMJ OA or TMJ O. The maximum MO, protrusion, and lateral movements did not differ significantly between the two instrument groups ([Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study investigated the characteristics of TMD in instrumentalists by evaluating both subjective symptoms via a TMD questionnaire and clinical diagnoses via clinical examination and radiography in a large number of instrumentalists. Of the 739 subjects who completed the questionnaire, 453 (61.3%) reported that they had at least one TMD symptom. In previous studies, the frequency of TMD among the general population ranged from 30% to 39.2%. The present results therefore indicate that the frequency of TMD symptoms is much higher in instrumentalists than in the general population. It has been reported that the association of TMD signs and symptoms and the playing of instruments may be related to heavy use of the jaw or mouth and constant tension of the head and neck muscles.[@B12]

TMD are reportedly 1.5 to 2 times more frequent in females than in males.[@B26] In the present study, the frequencies of clicking or popping sound, TMJ pain, and muscle pain differed significantly with gender. These symptoms were 1.7 to 1.9 times more frequent in women than in men, which is similar to the frequency observed in the general population.[@B26]

TMD are also more common in young people. In the present study, the frequencies of clicking or popping sound and muscle pain differed significantly with age. A clicking or popping sound was more common in participants aged 20--29 years, and muscle pain was more common in participants aged 20--29 years and 30--39 years.

The frequencies of clicking or popping sound and TMJ pain differed significantly with the type of instrument. A clicking or popping sound was more common in woodwind and brass instrumentalists, while TMJ pain was more frequent in upper-string, woodwind, and brass instrumentalists.

Joint problems develop frequently in wind instrumentalists, and it is thought that the act of instrumental performance may play a contributory role by increasing intra-articular pressure. Heikkilä, et al.[@B15] reported that TMJ sounds and facial pain were more common in wind instrumentalists, due to the head and neck muscles being involved in the production of sound with a wind instrument.

Muscle pain differed significantly with the arm position while playing in the present study. The frequency of muscle pain was higher in instrumentalists playing with an elevated arm position than in those playing with a neutral arm position. This was probably related to the posture adopted while playing. When musicians of instruments requiring an elevated arm position sustain poor posture, a continuous deep pain input persists and may induce neck and shoulder pain as well as a secondary effect of inducing facial muscle pain. The TMJ pain that appears frequently in upper-string instrumentalists may be related to the finding that instrumentalists requiring an elevated arm position had greater rates of muscle pain. As a result of such muscle pain, intra-articular pressure may increase and induce TMJ pain. It has been shown that symptoms of TMD are activated and accentuated by playing and practicing as well as by non-ergonomic working conditions (e.g., poor posture and muscle tension).[@B27]

The frequency of craniomandibular disorders was reported to be particularly high in viola and violin players, reaching 74% in previous studies[@B18][@B19][@B20][@B28] and 83% in the current study. Viola and violin players adopt a specific technique of holding the instrument to one side of the body, causing more frequent problems on one side of the orofacial region than on the other.[@B19][@B29] Cases of premature TMJ degeneration and its impact on bony facial structures have also been described in violists and violinists.[@B30][@B31] Attallah, et al.[@B17] reported that clinical signs of TMD are more common in professional players than in matched controls and that playing the viola or violin seems to be a factor associated with TMD.[@B18][@B19][@B20] This may be attributed to the mechanical overload placed on the orofacial region[@B32] or to the tendency to push the mandible toward the contralateral TMJ while playing the viola and violin.[@B18][@B33] By stabilizing the instrument with the chin, players exert pressure on the chinrest and mandible toward the right TMJ, resulting in mechanical stress to the joint.[@B34]

Steinmetz, et al.[@B14] reported that lower-string instrumentalists whose playing technique did not involve orofacial structures reported fewer TMD symptoms, suggesting the presence of non-playing-related causes of TMD, such as stress, stage fright, or other psychological factors.

Musicians with oral parafunctional habits had a significantly higher frequency of TMJ pain in this study. Previous studies found that certain parafunctional habits such as bruxism, teeth clenching, and chewing gum might increase the risk of developing TMD.[@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11]

The most frequent clinical diagnosis in the present study was myalgia or MFP. While 83.1% of the 71 subjects had clinical signs of myalgia or MFP, only 57.7% of the 71 subjects reported muscle pain, which is the equivalent subjective symptom of myalgia or MFP. This finding suggests that instrumentalists often confuse muscle pain with joint pain, resulting in an underreporting of the former. Musicians also often undervalue or hide their problems and neglect signals to rest or seek medical care.[@B16] These factors may result in them not receiving appropriate treatment, resulting in an elevated frequency of TMD symptoms among affected musicians.

The relationship between hours of practice and TMD remains unclear. While several studies have found a correlation between the number of hours of practice per week and signs of TMD in violinists,[@B35] others have found no association between the appearance of TMD in violinists and either the total duration of playing or the hours of practice.[@B20] In the present study, the frequencies of TMJ arthralgia and DD w/ R differed significantly with the length of playing experience, with instrumentalists who had played for ≥14 years reporting a higher frequency of DD w/ R yet a lower frequency of TMJ arthralgia. It is thought that pain, unlike discs (which persist once displaced), is adaptable as time elapses; thus, instrumentalists may be capable of adjusting their methods of playing to remove painful strain on the joint.

The frequency of myalgia or MFP was also significantly related to the number of hours of practice daily, with myalgia or MFP being more common in those who practiced ≥3.5 hours daily. This may be due to overuse and tension of the muscle; therefore, reducing the playing time could alleviate TMD and other symptoms caused by muscle overuse.

The main limitations of this study were the relatively young age of subjects and the inclusion of a predominantly female population. Although a large number of instrumentalists were included, the results may have been biased, as TMD are known to be more common in young people and women. This also meant that we could not clearly define whether TMD were due to instrumental playing or the effects of age and gender. Future studies involving controlled populations of instrumentalists are needed to reduce the possibility of gender and age bias.

In conclusion, of the 739 instrumentalists, 61.3% reported having one or more symptoms of TMD. The most frequently reported subjective symptom in instrumentalists was a clicking or popping sound, and the most common clinical diagnosis in instrumentalists was myalgia or MFP. A clicking or popping sound was frequently reported by woodwind and brass instrumentalists, and TMJ pain was reported more often by upper-string, woodwind, and brass instrumentalists. Muscle pain was more common in those with an elevated arm position (≥40° elevation of the arm while playing) than in those with a neutral arm position (\<40° elevation of the arm while playing).

In terms of clinical signs, the frequency of DD w/ R increased with the number of years of playing experience, while the frequency of TMJ arthralgia decreased. Additionally, instrumentalists with more hours of daily practice time were more likely to have myalgia or MFP.

The authors have no financial conflicts of interest.
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![Frequency of subjective symptoms in 739 subjects (patients could report more than one subjective symptom). MO, mouth opening; TMJ, temporomandibular joint.](ymj-57-1500-g003){#F3}

![Frequency of clinical diagnoses in 71 subjects (multiple diagnoses per patient were possible). DD w/ R, disc displacement with reduction; DD w/o R, disc displacement without reduction; TMJ, temporomandibular joint; MFP, myofascial pain; TMJ OA, TMJ osteoarthritis; TMJ O, TMJ osteoarthrosis.](ymj-57-1500-g004){#F4}

###### TMD Questionnaire

![](ymj-57-1500-i001)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Have you ever had pain in the joint around your ears?
  Have you ever had pain around your cheeks, temple, or jaw?
  Have you ever noticed sounds while opening or closing your jaw?
   Clicking or popping
   Crepitus
  Have you ever experienced any difficulties while opening your mouth to the point where two fingers can fit inside?
  Do you suffer from any oral parafunctional habits?
   Bruxism
   Clenching
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TMD, temporomandibular disorders.

###### Frequency of Subjective Symptoms in 739 Subjects (Patients Could Report More Than One Subjective Symptom)

![](ymj-57-1500-i002)

                        n/total   \%
  --------------------- --------- ------
  Clicking or popping   338/739   45.7
  MO limitation         1/739     0.1
  TMJ pain              177/739   24.0
  Muscle pain           156/739   21.1
  Crepitus              51/739    6.9

MO, mouth opening; TMJ, temporomandibular joint.

###### Logistic Regression Analysis of the Potential Predictors of a Clicking or Popping Sound

![](ymj-57-1500-i003)

                       Adjusted OR   *p* value     95% CI
  -------------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  Gender                                           
   Male                Reference                   
   Female              1.721         0.004^\*^     1.192--2.485
  Age                                              
   10--19 yrs          Reference                   
   20--29 yrs          1.565         0.020^\*^     1.073--2.283
   30--39 yrs          1.463         0.139         0.883--2.424
   40--49 yrs          0.662         0.303         0.302--1.451
  Type of instrument                               
   Lower string        Reference                   
   Upper string        1.375         0.198         0.846--2.235
   Woodwind            1.781         0.031^\*^     1.055--3.006
   Brass               2.033         0.010^\*^     1.189--3.478
   Other               0.982         0.972         0.362--2.667
  Oral parafunction                                
   No                  Reference                   
   Yes                 1.862         \<0.001^\*^   1.337--2.594

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

^\*^*p*\<0.05 indicates statistical significance.

###### Logistic Regression Analysis of the Potential Predictors of TMJ Pain

![](ymj-57-1500-i004)

                       Adjusted OR   *p* value   95% CI
  -------------------- ------------- ----------- --------------
  Gender                                         
   Male                Reference                 
   Female              1.817         0.012^\*^   1.140--2.896
  Age                                            
   10--19 yrs          Reference                 
   20--29 yrs          1.478         0.092       0.939--2.326
   30--39 yrs          1.162         0.633       0.627--2.151
   40--49 yrs          0.523         0.258       0.170--1.607
  Type of instrument                             
   Lower string        Reference                 
   Upper string        3.200         0.001^\*^   1.571--6.516
   Woodwind            2.810         0.007^\*^   1.321--5.978
   Brass               3.203         0.003^\*^   1.488--6.897
   Other               1.813         0.367       0.498--6.595
  Oral parafunction                              
   No                  Reference                 
   Yes                 1.825         0.001^\*^   1.265--2.632

TMJ, temporomandibular joint; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

^\*^*p*\<.05 indicates statistical significance.

###### Logistic Regression Analysis of the Potential Predictors of Muscle Pain

![](ymj-57-1500-i005)

                      Adjusted OR   *p* value   95% CI
  ------------------- ------------- ----------- --------------
  Gender                                        
   Male               Reference                 
   Female             1.883         0.009^\*^   1.169--3.033
  Age                                           
   10--19 yrs         Reference                 
   20--29 yrs         2.042         0.006^\*^   1.221--3.414
   30--39 yrs         2.487         0.005^\*^   1.310--4.722
   40--49 yrs         1.245         0.686       0.431--3.594
  Arm elevation                                 
   Neutral (\<40°)    Reference                 
   Elevated (≥40°)    1.505         0.039^\*^   1.021--2.218
  Oral parafunction                             
   No                 Reference                 
   Yes                1.431         0.064       0.979--2.092

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

^\*^*p*\<.05 indicates statistical significance.

###### Frequency of Clinical Diagnoses in 71 Subjects (Multiple Diagnoses per Patient Were Possible)

![](ymj-57-1500-i006)

                    n/total   \%
  ----------------- --------- ------
  DD w/ R           54/71     76.1
  DD w/o R          1/71      1.4
  TMJ arthralgia    44/71     62.0
  Myalgia or MFP    59/71     83.1
  TMJ OA or TMJ O   6/71      8.5

DD w/ R, disc displacement with reduction; DD w/o R, disc displacement without reduction; TMJ, temporomandibular joint; MFP, myofascial pain; TMJ OA, TMJ osteoarthritis; TMJ O, TMJ osteoarthrosis.

###### Logistic Regression Analysis of the Potential Predictors of DD w/ R

![](ymj-57-1500-i007)

                       Adjusted OR   *p* value   95% CI
  -------------------- ------------- ----------- ---------------
  Playing experience                             
   \<14 yrs            Reference                 
   ≥14 yrs             3.491         0.037^\*^   1.077--11.316

DD w/ R, disc displacement with reduction; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

^\*^*p*\<.05 indicates statistical significance.

###### Logistic Regression Analysis of the Potential Predictors of TMJ Arthralgia

![](ymj-57-1500-i008)

                       Adjusted OR   *p* value   95% CI
  -------------------- ------------- ----------- ---------------
  Gender                                         
   Male                Reference                 
   Female              5.230         0.043^\*^   1.057--25.868
  Playing experience                             
   \<14 yrs            Reference                 
   ≥14 yrs             0.247         0.012^\*^   0.083--0.734

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; TMJ, temporomandibular joint.

^\*^*p*\<.05 indicates statistical significance.

###### Logistic Regression Analysis of the Potential Predictors of Myalgia or MFP

![](ymj-57-1500-i009)

                   Adjusted OR   *p* value   95% CI
  ---------------- ------------- ----------- ---------------
  Gender                                     
   Male            Reference                 
   Female          7.224         0.094       0.716--72.872
  Daily practice                             
   \<3.5 hrs       Reference                 
   ≥3.5 hrs        4.609         0.043^\*^   1.049--20.243

MFP, myofascial pain; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

^\*^*p*\<.05 indicates statistical significance.

###### Ranges of Jaw Motion According to the Type of Instrument

![](ymj-57-1500-i010)

                               Adjusted OR   *p* value   95% CI   95% CI
  ---------------------------- ------------- ----------- -------- --------
  Range of motion (mean, mm)                                      
   Maximum MO                  49.3          49.0        49.1     0.830
   Protrusion                  7.6           7.1         7.3      0.345
   Lateral movement            7.4           7.0         7.2      0.484
    Right                      6.8           6.7         6.8      0.846
    Left                       8.0           7.2         7.6      0.310

MO, mouth opening.

[^1]: ^\*^Jae-Young Jang and Jeong-Seung Kwon contributed equally to this work.
